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npieys
November
Clearance
Reduced Prices

on
Women's, Misses' Coats
Women's, Misses' Suits
Women's and Misses'

Dresses

Children's Coats
Women's Silk and Lingerie Waists, Harv-

ard Mills Knit Underwear.

Nottingham Lace Curtains. Extraordinary
Values.

U. G. Shipley Company
LIBERTY STREET

Why Not Get the Best?

Hohart
Refined
Roasted daily (except Monday) by one who knows
how, by the open flame process The Hobart Re-
finer takes out all the chaff, leaves the good steel
cut Coffee to use.

WM. GAHLSDORF

Phone 67

The Store of Housewares
135 N. Liberty St.

SO CIE T
By ALINE THOMPSON

and ":i00" parlies and tiRK1D0K gatherings are the
only social functions scheduled Sirs. Harry H. Oliiiger has uono toin the calendar for today. One of these Portland tor" a few duv8 visit- - ioinint

.. ..vns ""' "r"l,!0 rur w""'" Oiinger, who went down early Inh. Waters was hostei.s this alter-- j the week to attend a meeting of thenoon
Tho members of the Thursday eluto

nd few additional matrons made up
the bridge tables and tho affair which
wan the premier of a series of parties
t be given by the club, composed of
A group of prominent matrons was one
of the most delightful of the week.

Ap other affair is the "5110" party
for which Sir. and .Mrs. Frank hurb'ii
will be hosts tonight. Their guests will
include about 24 of tho married folk
who ire members of the Nemo CanT

Trousers

a

An excellent line of cotton nnd
mixed Work Trousers. Well

tailored, strong fabrics, suitable co-
lor. Made to Wear. All
:ia waist to Priced 1.40 to .I.OO
pair.

club.

Tor the boy;
at school or

, play. Knick-erb- o

e V e r a.
They look
ueat a

or coat.
Mada for ser-i-

OOe to
$1.00 a pair.

dental board.

Sirs. I,ouis W. .Tosso has as her house
guest her sister, .Miss Velio Marker, of
Uosebuig. Miss Barker arrived in Sa-
lem Saturday and will visit here
several months.

i

At the Commercial club na Tnesdav
evening tho Salem Social Service Cen-
ter held a meeting and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the season

John W. Todd, president; Max O. month.

We
That such as Vests, etc.,
should give as much as Suit or

our sales people will give just as much attention
to fitting them as they would a Suit.

Work

wool

sizes from
4S.

1
if 7

with
waist

Y

tor

Dress

The latest styles in separate Dress

i Trousers, in blues, greys, browns,
stripes and mixed patterns. Wool
and wool and cotton mixed. Serges,
ehpvioti and worsteds. All sizes from
ll'3 to $3.00 a pair. With or with-

out cuff a.

A complete lino of Men's Cor-

duroy Trousers. Nothing better for
rough work and cold weather. Slimy
shades and nil sizes, from tl.nj to
43.45 a pair.
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Bell-an-s

Indigestion.
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

State House News

A. G. Benin, of Tillamook, represent-
ing the Tillamook county court, was
before the Htato highway commission
yesterday afternoon for the. purpose of
securing an appropriation of $15,000
from tho state to match a like Bum to
be put up by the Tillamook county
court for building a road from Dolph
by tho route of the Little Nestueca to
the coast.. Sir. Beals, in his statement
to the commission, said it was necessary
for the Tillamook county court to know-soo-

whether state aid could be expect-
ed as it was necessary to embody the ap-

propriation in the year's budget. Sir.
Peals said he had been appointed to

Buron, first vice president; Mrs. A. N.
Hush, second vice president; Joseph II.
Albeit, treasurer, and Ivan 0. McDan-ird- ,

secretary.

Hnrtridge Gardner Whipp, Port-
land 's favorite baritone singer, who
with Mrs. Whipp came to Salem yester- -

iliiv in tiivn n ,nnnrl nir tho

to

n, ,;.:,, ,.c Mi.Miirrn'. ,.iu d epa rt men t,

at brought to
home this afternoon. Sir. and Sirs.
Whipp have many admirers among Sa-

lem folk, and are always flatteringly
received.

-

The Parent-Teacher- s association of
the Lincoln junior high school will
hold its regular meeting oil g

November the 24.
tine of the interesting features of

the evening will be the following
thanksgiving programme by the chil-
li run:

America.
Recitation, Raymond Davis.
Song, room 3.
A Thanksgiving play, 1 and -- .

Solo, Gertrude Aldrich.
The Magic Curtain, room 4.
Recitation, William Walsh.
Kci'itatiou, Helen I'rey.

Sirs. Carrie E. Palmer of Stnyton Is
visiting at the home of Mrs. K. A.

She will remain in Salem until
alter the Thanksgiving holiday.

,...,,,
'hold their calendar party in the Derbv
building, Court and High streets
on Saturday the 2"th. An attractive ar-
ray of useful and articles hnvc

made for the bazaar nlong with

formnti(,

Sirs. John I). Sutherland passed t!i
Monday Portland.

h"'"'

Sliss I.enko was one of mosf

the
Hall,

the' establishing
lievulution,

every member will be
present possible
anniversary of the organization ttic

there are several items of
business be dbcussed.

world duin;;" was the
interesting topic yesterday's meet-
ing of the North Salem

residence Smith,
street.

Following business ses-
sion two delight-
ful readings, "Widow anil

Sister's "
During afternoon

of magazine cnniniitteo
a report of the of books

the sanatorium this
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MEN AND BOYS
Believe

seperate garments,

satifaction Overcoat.
Therefore

Trousers

I

Knicker-

bockers

Trousers

Absolutely Removes
Onepackage

J)cre

FOR

Trousers,

Corduroys

Value for

COMMERCIAL CLUB

HAS BUSY SESSION

Bonding for Paying Is Object--.
ed To Unanimously-Ot- her

Business

The proposed bonding of the city
pay all the paving in city, ex-

cepting owned by tho state,
churches, county and schools; the ap
propriation of $SO,000 for the Willam
ette and the $17.U()0 for the Sa-

lem Indian school by the government
through the efforts of Congressman
Hawley; the Southern Pacific depot for
halem and the warehouse, the- -

whereby the farmers will be assured oi
a market for all their produce all these

problems were discussed ut the
monthly meeting of the

last night, at one of the largest
meetings of the year.

depot for Salem to be erected by
the Southern Pacific is perhaps assured.
Pinna and specifications finally

approved by the higher S. V. of-

ficials and requisition has made
for funds, ,

warehouse for the farmer a
probability in the near future. Walter
Denton, Bpeaking for the mercantile

WnlWu.o said the farmers were will
room theatre the (irnad. returned 'nK 'nu' they produce

Friday

rooms

pretty

Jones

Salem, they would expect a price
a market He said that a ware-

house in charge of a competent manager
was necessary and the merchants
of tho city would be called to pay

overhead expenses. He thought that
75 merchants would contribute at
i'.i and it would bo a good in-

vestment for
"I think there is no question about

petting Appropriation for 1
for tho Salem Indian school," Con-
gressman Ilawey. To bring tho needs
of the Indian schoo propery before the
Indian commissioner, Sir. Hawley sug-
gested a committee Salem
make a report the along

suggestions of Superintendent Hall.
The locks in the Willamette river at

Oregon City, he felt, should an ap
propriation of $80,000 in the
mistakes in their construction be
repaired.

Attorney Richardson Bpoke in favor
of tho proposed bonding of the city to
pay for nil paving excepting owned

,1... un,n .. ......
Tkn ,.f i, ij..i:..p ."" ' """." '"""""I """. .. .,... , ,., , , i" and university, and T. B.

eonier

been

day

He moved thnt was of
Salem that the mem

were opposed to the proposed
measure and his motion uiis

ed iinnniinouslv.
' ': . ' Charles H. Archerd, director of the

"".Tourist and Publicity department, re- -
g mine Sloose hall . the eve,.-- ; 1B'c,ificf ,0 ,

in

......;nt-:...- i..,. n.i....,iu;n..
to tourists of the east the advant
ages of northwest,
Washington nnd British Columbia.

Charles K. Spaulding and dung;. ""''; will be
la Spaulding relurne.i rioT 25,u0 '

Allium-- where went at- - Iwm"'' vear tl,r two 111 ad- -

tend the funeral of Inez Lenke. vertising this port the
the Theodore Both, director Indus- -

popular girls in Albany. She also hn7 ,riBl. department, had no report to niukc
many friends among voungcr girrjj0 h's activities.

SiUeni and has visited '.Miss Spauld-- I Superintendent Harwood of the
ing on several occasions. Salem Indian school, said ",000 pupils

hud passed through the school since
The regular monthly meeting of

Chemeketa chapter Daughters of J". B- - Wedol, is the
American will be at Slennonite hospital, thanked the people
tnc nome of Mrs. t,oo. Al. J.170 uieir nnerest in ins outer
Mate street, on Saturday. Nov.
It is hoped that

if as it is the
of

chapter ami
to
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Next Monday the supreme court will

pass on the mandamus to compel the
city recorder to place on the ballot the
initiative measure for bonding the city
for over a million dollars to pay for the
paving of the city. If the court so or-

ders it will be on the ballot for the
city election, December 4.

come here as the result of a mass meet
ing of citizens of Tillamook county iii-- J

teresteit in tne i.ittie ixestucca route.
Because it was uunole to determine

just wlint condition the finances of the
state would be in on account of the six
per cent limitation, the conimissiou re-

fused the request, and tnted it has re-

fused all requests of a similar nature
from various counties. Governor Withy-comb- e

said there might be changes
made in the scheme of roadmaking in
tho state and he could not pledge the
slate to comething it might not be able
to perform.

In order to relieve the situation pre-
cipitated by the passage of the six per
cent measure, by which the state cannot
raise more money than it raised last
year plus six per cent, it was suggested
at the meeting yesterday afternoon that
the legislature by repealing the th

mill road levy passed four years
ago and turning the $225,000 raised by
it into the general fund could raise the
amount available for appropriations.

According to compilations of the state
labor commissioner 's office the capacity
of the brick and tile plants of Oregon

ifor the 148 days in operation is 172.P94,-- 1

240 and the output in that time was
142.435,200 brick and tile. The mnuufne-- I

taring plants are valued at $Hii,4(). The
total wages paid to all help, clerks and
workers, is $112,79.20.

The annual meeting of the state fair
board is scheduled for December 4, and
at that time a number of important
matters nil! come up for decision and
fccttleinent. At thnt time A. H. l.ea, the
present secretary, is either to he re
elected or a successor chosen, the mat
ter of his salary for the luist venr fiSed.
and the advisability of asking the legis- - i

lature lor fK.t.000 for new buildings
and improvements at the fair grounds
determined. One of the aspirants for the
Elace occupied by Mr. Lea is said to

Currie, of I.a Grande. Regard-
ing the salary question, although Secre-
tary Frank .Meredith received 2,000 a
year, Mr. I.ea is of the opinion that his
remuneration is to be in excess of that
amount. No board action on this ques-
tion has been taken. When the board
meets it will have a large grist of busi-- .
aesa to come before it as the work of
running the fair has been handled prac-
tically alone by Mr. I.ea and no check
has so far been made ou his accounts.

The Ellison-Whit- Chautauqua Svs-te-

with J. R. Kllison, C. H. White,
J. U VVii'a and Elizabeth Ellisia be--

r
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can get your

KONDON MFG
I I lil o rV7B I f

hind it, incorporated under the laws of
the state of Oregon and filed articles
with the corporation commissioner to-

day. The capital is given as $5000, and
the purpose to manage and conduct
a lyceuni, chiiutauqua theatrical nil'!
circus business.

The other business that filed articles
of was the Fire
Clay company, capitalized at 100,000.

MAKIKG PLAIN
Thm Food and Druir Law aim

to protect the public bv
on tne larjeia oi prep-- ,

rations but some people continue to
accept 'extracts' cod livers think-

ing they will the benefits of an
emulsion of cod liver oil.

The difference is very great An

"emulsion" contains real cod liver oil,

which has bad the endorse--

b medical Drofession foi
an "extract" Is amany

product contains no oil and

Scott' theMglt
est grade of real tod ItvtroiL

Wended with glycerine and
Scotf free from tb

false atimuUtkMi of alcohol and ja en.

docsed by fPh"'T?Iwl'eSiQcotX aowM.

are the
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The are P. M.
Alice noyies ami ituy ami ina Dibble.
The office will bo in

Petitions from the cities of
and Burns for
train service over the Short
line were filed with the public service
commission todav.

to statistics cimpiled by
the office, there
are. ten in

water. These plants a
value of The output about

bottles a day. The in
fruit juices for- -

IHlhlic. USe nilil t'lVP t'nr tiriv.1. n.
horhnod The tntnl mtt, th..- -
plauts is each

RECORD

Washi ngton Nov. 23. dur
ing were in of
any Oct bcr," the
department

the month the Tnited States
sent, abroad to the value
of .n,3ti,200.000 in

1313 an of forty six
per

These however show a
of from the record
of Imports for the

month totaled ? an in-
crease of 12,400 000 over
and over 1913.

BT,
Cold in head?

If the recent bad weather filled your
head with comfort-killin- cold, clear
it out at once. Let Kondon's Catarrhal
Jelly rid you of that cold even faster
than you it. Follow the 26 year
experience of the millions end your

nob). After that, keep a tube
hanriy so that you may nip the next
attack in the bud. If Kondon's dotsn 't
stop your cold in head, we will refund
you your money without question.

Catarrh?
In of cases, quick relief from

catarrh has from the use of
Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly. Whether
you have chronic, dry, or other forms
of catarrh, try Kondon's at our risk.
And, if a 25 cent tube of Kondon's fails
to relieve your catarrhal at
once," you can get your money back
from your druggist, or from us. So
profit from the of the
millions for your comfort's sake try
tome Kondon's

Headache?
It is truth that Kondon's has

many, many head-
aches durin its 26 years of beneficial

Then why should you let
a headache mar your happiness?

Don't let a headache spoil your work
and play. Try some Kondon's at our
expense or buy a 25 cent tube. We
will refund your money if you don't
feci like just as
soon as you put the first application
ot jelly up your nose and on your
forehead.

These Druggists in Salem will give
you some Kondon's our expense.

These Salem stores a few of 33,000 dealers who
sell Kondon's. They know good you.
order that YOU may know HOW good really iswe
have sent each of these Druggists some small of
Kondon's, them to give to you at expense-with- out

cost to If you soon, enough, you can get
one of these little from any of these druggists.

Brewer Drug
Capital
D.

Perry
Poole

W. H.
E. A. Schaefer
S. C.

S.

1889, 50 Millions
txsed Kondon's

That fact Kondon's actually relieve catarrh, nasal
headaches. mind other peoples' experience. Find out for yourself. Get a
complimentary from druggist at our would rather buy a
tube invest your and, Kondon's doesn't do at least a dollar's worth
good, you quarterback cheerfully either from your druggist or from us.
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EXPORTS BREAKS

Kxports
October 'greatly excess
preceding commerce

announced today.
During

commodities
$490,000,000 against

October increase
cent.

figures, re-
cession 4.4O0.000
exports

176,400,000
September

123,200,000 Oelober

caught

discomfort

millions
resulted

affliction

experience

simple
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history.
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quarter

alcoholic,

Norwegian

September.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.,

!teps are beintr t
state-wid- e automobile association A
meeting was held in Portland Wednes-day for the purpose of forming a pre-
liminary organization.

Surveying has been completed at the!
site of the Pacific Chemical company 'a
project at Summer and Abert lakes andthe task of rebuilding the dam is abouthalt completed.

Children like
Krumbles, and
it builds them
up. because of
Its protein and
mineral salts.
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